
'Non-sappy .soft rc
The songs are thoughtfl dpeantt~Or e"9idarvnfentcoa'n ýr.'isbtadlvnNomentisond, but this îsreat

'Y musicto listen to while cuddlmng in front of a
2eM 1, ý- -fire alQns wlth your significant other. The

Meul* I Do. music, wlthtitles like "That's the way love ise,
$ ittw4 a~hiOOkSlike hbel*tbnp slsing »Walk Away, and 'Love don't lve'here

withth 0a 4es; h. looks that weird. Sa anymore, (if you can't guess R) tends ta be
when you put bis album on tie turntable of the broken heart varlety - but dieft guitar
an~d you get vomi soft rock, the frst reaction work spices It Up.
is y- Is -, bis "the right akbm"-There isone verylInteresting anti-apartheid

,When you and cbeck. you findthat the song named »Ladies and Gentlemen of South
record is labéC wih to slde twost Ail of a Africaff that sort of stands out from the rest.
sudden you can identify with ail the people This album neyer relies only on vocals ta
who got Lawrence Welk instead of their Sid carry songs. The drums pursue captivating, if
and Nancy soundtracks, subdued, rhythms and Nail makes effective

The great thnrg is that once you $et usedi to use of keyboards and guitars
geffing soft rock. froni the speakers, iî's a Nail av seoig sappy <a definite rar-
gaod album. The music is mellow, romantic, ity herel), and conversely, doesn't do any-
and very relaxlng. Nail has a great voice, boy-meets-girl-under-silvery-moon-which-
smooth and lyrkcal, and the music is weill hen-blows-up songs. This is a nice soft rock
written. album with interestlng songs ...

Dark.

Dark City are a Brlil
and Dar* Cky -seem
albui*a. rhat's aIl youl
about hisalbum. Nom

TheseV»ayfliesai
pop mwki Tbey haw
the m-qusle s nhesiz
ing singer, and the eve
lyric like IDont ge m
don't ç evnt 10 tk

Çï!ï,,indIess bop
somewhere on the intellectual level of
Wbam, andilndeed kt seemns as If they are in
direct cornpietitlon for the glrls-in-pubertv
audîence.

M ~The 6nly posible rederning values of this
Uve stayed in the dark. album are the good hon solos hidden in-
:hReMgePpgru between the dumb lyrics on songs like

s 0be thèr ebt Indecisbon» and,»Forever" and the slight
Il ever need to know reggae twist dme take to in sorne songs. But
* forget about them. the mindlessly up-beat, high on ife Jùverpile
nitled teeney-bopper lyrkcs whined out by the lead singer is
e the requlsite talent, enougb to make you want to pass around the
cors, the requisite cry- alr-sidcnes bag.
er-mportant mindless Buyth.s record for yourelementaryscbaol
m wrong, 1 love you. l. kids if you want them nto becorne chartered
et you gc&" Tbey are accou'nants.

LET'S -PARtY
THE BESI PRICES IN TOWNt

SAS Plastic wne, ber &lIquor glasses,
plates, napkins, table covers, etc.

-7 ox. lquor glasse $30.25/' 1000
*coftee cupa, plastic cutlery
-ice buckets, Beer & Ice Tubs.

4554276 Dry ka - For Halown, Dicaos, Etc.
451-4380 Frea Dellvery On Ali Orders

THE WORLD 0F

EUROPE '87
Holldays for the 1 8-30's

" from $43.00 per day Includlng:
" Accommodation
" Breakfast and dinner dafly
" MotorçCoach transport
*Slghtseelng tours
*and a great range of extrasi

TRAVEL CUTS EDMONTON
STUDENT UNION BUILDING
UNIERIY 0F ALBERTA
EDMONTON, ALBERTA T6G 2J7
(43) 432-2

bom@M MMemU,ÀMAVECU

jinmy pNai aakwae mug


